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PaySaber: Design and Technical Specs

Built from Scratch

PaySaber was a project built from the ground up to better the

credit card processing community. Aspects of security, sleekness
and design were all combined to form what the PaySaber is

today. Design was a key factor in creating a device that would feel
like it becomes part of your iPhone/iPod Touch and it not just
being an attachment.

Features, Features, Features

USAePay's experience in the credit card industry pushed the
PaySaber to be feature rich to accommodate the needs of

business owners. Aside from it's sleek design and its light-weight
compactness the PaySaber includes the built-in thermal receipt

printer, product barcode scanner, extend-life lithium ion battery
and so much more under the hood. Find the full list of features by
reading more. Read More...

Adaptation to Change

PaySaber's unique design allows the device to adapt to any

changes that may occur with the iPhone or iPod Touch. The cradle
design allows merchants to easily switch between using the iPhone
and iPod Touch with an included "slip-on" adaptor.

Size and Weight
Height:

8 . 0 7 inches (205 mm)

Width T.:

3 . 1 4 inches (80 mm)

Width B.:

2 . 8 9 inches (73.43
mm)

Depth T:

2 . 6 7 inches (67.8 mm)

Depth B:

1 . 4 2 inches (36 mm)

Weight:

1 3 . 1 ounces (.82 lbs)
. 3 7 1 kg
T. - Top

B. - Bottom
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Input and Output
· 30-pin connector
· AC Adaptor (DC 8.4V/0.8A)
· USB 2.0 Adaptor
· Printer Paper Input (M200VN Mach Assmb)

Environmental requirements
· Operating temperature: 32° to 95° F (0° to 35° C)
· Nonoperating temperature: -4° to 113° F (-20° to 45° C)
· Relative humidity: 5% to 90% noncondensing
· Maximum operating altitude: 10,000 feet (3000 m)

Easy Swipe

Built with performance and durability in mind the PaySaber's easy
swipe design makes it possible for any merchant to easily swipe

credit card without any special maneuvers or handling procedures.
The sleek design of the device allows merchants to swipe whether

the device is being held in hand, sitting on a counter-top or buckled
to their belt using our optional case-strap. As long as the merchant

has at least one hand free they can swipe their customers' cards with
ease.

Battery and power
· Replaceable lithium-ion 7.4V battery
· Up to 8 hours of swiping, printing, scanning or processing.
· Charging via power adapter to wall plug or car charger (optional)

External buttons and indicators
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PaySaber Accessories

iP od T ouch Ad a p tor
Slides easily into the master cradle

DC P owe r Ad a p tor
The DC Power Adaptor lets

Ca r Cha rge r
For the merchant constantly on the

switch back to the iPhone simply

Comes with a 4-foot-long cable with

the PaySaber.

to allow the iPod Touch to securely
sit in the PaySaber. When ready to
unhook and slide the adaptor off.

merchants charge their PaySaber
directly through an electrical outlet.

an additional 3-feet on the PaySaber
connector cable.

go; the car charger plug into any
lighter input in the car and charges

The USAePay PaySaber staff is ready to assist you with any questions and concerns you may have.
PaySaber and all images are Copyright USAePay ©. All iPhone and iPod images are Copyright Apple ©.
Please address all sales inquiries to sales@usaepay.com . For press inquiries please send emails to press@usaepay.com .
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